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plaintiff and the question of titie were in each
case the same, a stay of proeeedings in the
second action would be granted, until the costs
of the first action were paid.-Tchorne Y.
31o.tyn, L. R. 8 C. T. 29.

ELEcTIOl.-See INSURANGE, 1.

ENTRrETY 0F CONTRnCr. -Se CONTraÂc, 1.
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REVIEWS.

A TREATISE ON TiRE LÂw 0F INJIJNcTIONS,
as admiuistered in the Courts of the
Uuited States and England, iIy
James L. Iligh, Couuisellor-at-Law.
Chicago: Callaglian and Company,
187'3.

Iu Vhs work, the production of a
western member of the United States
bar, we have another valuable addition
Vo the legai literature of the day, in the
production of which American writers
are taking an extensive and important
,part. 0f course, so long as resort shall
continue Vo be liad Vo the laws of iEng-
land in regard Vo property ani civil rîghts
in Vhs Province, and the decîsions in the
iEnglish Courts continue Vo forma the pre-
cedonts and guides for decisions here, the
works of American law writers wiIl not
occupy that position in the library
shelves of our professional muen which
their intrinsie value nierits. Yet, in
mauy instances, these -works supply ex-
amples of cases, the circunistances of
whlch could noV arise in England, but
whicli may and are likely Vo arise with
us. The cîrcunistances of our country
and the condition of our people resemble
mucli more nearly those of the country
and people across the border, than thoso
,of the mother country. And when, as
ofteu happons, questions arise liero which
have neyer anisen ini England, àýid in
regard Vo which English text books and
reports furnish no information or prece-
dent, we naturally turu Vo those reposi-
tories wherein are stored the resuits of
Amorican experience and American learn-
ing, and from, them very frequentiy gain
that information which the Enghiali law
books are unable Vo supply, Mr. Dillon's

very valuable work on Municipal Law,
as well as the book now in review, are
examples of our meaning.

In the work before us professional
muen will find, whenever occasion requires,
a new and able assistant in the searcli for
American precedeonts in reference to the
law of injunctions. The author does flot
pretend, as lio remarks in the preface, to
state the law as it ought Vo bo but as it
is, amd therefore "lie has studiously
refrained from. the obtrusion of bis own
theories 1 * became in these days of
multiplied book-making, the tendency
among lawyers is to use text books more-
ly as guide posts Vo direct them to the
fountain head of our jurisprudence,
namely the reports." Considering how
difficuit It usually is for men to refrain
front the obtrusion of their own theories,
whether good or bad, it is ail the more
creditable to our author to find that
throughout lie bas adhered Vo lis doter-
mination and modestly kopt himself in
the background. If judges and law ad-
ministrators always exercisod somewhat
of the same self-control, and refrained
occasionally from the 'l obtrusion of their
on theories,"ý-rememibering that it is
their province Vo administor the Iaw as it
is and not as it ouglit to be-how mucli
more steady and oven would be the course
of justice!

Mr. iligli does not, howover, confine
himself to the American authorities. lIn
fact, the main naiet which he dlaimas for
bis production is that iV supplies a work
based upon the decisions of both Eng-
land and America, and presenting tho
general principles govorning courts of
equity, both iu England and Amenica, iu
the administration of preventive relief.
The reader will, therefore, find throughout
the work a reference Vo IEnglish authorîty,
thougli not so full and complote as that
contained in the English treatises of Mr.
lKerr and Mr. Joyce. But the work is
rieli in reference Vo Americani cases on in-
junctions, in the searcli for whîch. the
author bas evidcutly exercised inucli pa-
tience and industry. The arrangement of
the subjects seenis judiciously made, and
a copiolis table of cases cited, and a full
index, complete a work which we trust
'will bring its author both profit and
honor.
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